
   
         

    

   2 : : - Don't let your brother s ; sensel 
“sination remain unsolved. AP en ee 

Bete ES You owe it to your family 
“to the American people to find out anily; wh 

of our beloved JFK's murders - -a ork tee meee 

“lve lila. There are some questions. ra like to ‘see 

the FEE answer. Among them are theses =" 20's: 
aw et tee 

1. Who recommended Lee Oswald to work in that building? - a 

2.°When did the manager there find he needed help?...-..:...; 

3. How did he go about finding that needed help? - 

&. Was Oswald placed in the building coincidentally wi 

cu: the release of the President's proposed route?. 

5. When did Oswald draw the route of JFK?  @° 2 e= 

6. Can Oswald's phone calis be traced to anyone? ~ 

Je Why were not Oswald's fingerprints on the gun as 5 well | 

as his PALM prints? Sy TIL A 

8. Who was the man who told the policeman that morning, Ss 

—— ®I¢tg all rights he works here.® we, rae 

9, Was Oswald able to support his fanily AND a seperate, ee 

- - Foom on his salary? ences _ 

10. Who persuaded Oswald to return to Dalles? ~ wet 

11. Where did Ruby get the gun he used on Oswald? were ee 

12. Who, if anyone, permitted Ruby to remain in the por fo 

7 lice vuilding? © 
13. Did the newsmen ‘and TV workmen really ask the ‘police mi - 

to delay the transfer of Oswald? - meres precise games steee 

14. Why was there a space between the detectives that ene 

abled Ruby to reach bis wictin? - oo neared $f 

15: How did Ruby know how to wound Oswald MORTALLY: ees vee: 

Seapets taie og. There are more questions I'd like to “ask, 

but for JPK's sake, and for ny wife's (she cries every 20st 

time she sees little John-John) please sue the case fe eee 

to ite end, however bitter it wm a bee want to say “eres 

that your brother® 8 murder resem les Lincoln's in 80% 

" many W8yS..°°-giso, can't your Department do something "= nS 

about etopping the * sale and distribution of hate sheets? © 

Can the sale of guns pass through the FBI before they are’ eC 

sent ‘on to eg a Sorrowfully, ayapathetic’: S 

ee ence AR SOGRRE Lote s 

a Ss aes seers ee > FEDERAL wf isi ’ v _ in. * Suave WER § ETO 
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Seas ee es * aa 

Petes ee: “epg KBE frEees 3 

ase: ee eLer “eee: 

    

- Jen a TE Ot Se yo 3 Se 

.¢ ee Re wo 

«3 SPSS coe ne eee 8. 183 - mo, 
ans 

3 aiS® gepat ong 
ME ETT LO HS TE, EET S 

e caterer En EY” DL. fier ay met FEDERAL OU. OF INN: | 

im a aS RSs ES FIGs Spt ENe FSS aes g 5 FOL ewe STG 
o <— Sa oreape rae SLES 

reget Sate a ES he Lee 3 “2. Lie om fF: ae ov 2 eZ te Ree .


